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Abstract. The largest pH decline and widespread undersatu-
ration with respect to aragonite in this century due to uptake
of anthropogenic carbon dioxide in the Arctic Ocean have
been projected. The reductions in pH and aragonite satura-
tion state in the Arctic Ocean have been caused by the melt-
ing of sea ice as well as by an increase in the concentration
of atmospheric carbon dioxide. Therefore, future projections
of pH and aragonite saturation in the Arctic Ocean will be
affected by how rapidly the reduction in sea ice occurs. The
observed recent Arctic sea-ice loss has been more rapid than
projected by many of the climate models that contributed
to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change Fourth
Assessment Report. In this study, the impact of sea-ice re-
duction rate on projected pH and aragonite saturation state
in the Arctic surface waters was investigated. Reductions in
pH and aragonite saturation were calculated from the out-
puts of two versions of an Earth system model with different
sea-ice reduction rates under similar CO2 emission scenar-
ios. The newer model version projects that Arctic summer
ice-free condition will be achieved by the year 2040, and the
older version predicts ice-free condition by 2090. The Arc-
tic surface water was projected to be undersaturated with re-
spect to aragonite in the annual mean when atmospheric CO2
concentration reaches 513 (606) ppm in year 2046 (2056) in
new (old) version. At an atmospheric CO2 concentration of
520ppm, the maximum differences in pH and aragonite sat-
uration state between the two versions were 0.1 and 0.21 re-
spectively. The analysis showed that the decreases in pH and
aragonite saturation state due to rapid sea-ice reduction were
caused by increases in both CO2 uptake and freshwater in-
put. Thus, the reductions in pH and aragonite saturation state
in the Arctic surface waters are signiﬁcantly affected by the
differenceinfutureprojectionsforsea-icereductionrate.Our
results suggest that the future reductions in pH and aragonite
saturation state could be signiﬁcantly faster than previously
projected if the sea-ice reduction in the Arctic Ocean keeps
its present pace.
1 Introduction
The emission of large amounts of anthropogenic carbon
dioxide (CO2) has increased global atmospheric CO2 con-
centration from a preindustrial value of 280ppm to 391ppm
in 2011, and is contributing to global warming (IPCC, 2007).
Rising atmospheric CO2 and global warming are tempered
by oceanic uptake, which absorbs nearly one-third of anthro-
pogenicCO2 releasedtotheatmosphere(Sabineetal.,2004).
However, anthropogenic CO2 penetration into the ocean in-
creases hydrogen ion concentration and causes a reduction
in pH, a process known as ocean acidiﬁcation. The aver-
age surface ocean pH has already decreased by about 0.1
(from a pH of 8.2 to 8.1) since the 1700s due to absorp-
tion of anthropogenic CO2 (Royal Society, 2005). A previous
modeling study suggested that an additional decrease of 0.3–
0.4 will occur when atmospheric CO2 concentration reaches
800ppm by the year 2100 (Orr et al., 2005). This reduction in
ocean pH has some direct effects on many marine organisms
(Seibel and Walsh, 2001; Ishimatsu et al., 2005).
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Carbonate ion (CO2−
3 ) concentrations and the saturation
state () of calcium carbonate (CaCO3) minerals such as
calcite and aragonite also are decreased due to dissolution
of CO2 into the ocean. Carbonate ions are required by ma-
rine calcifying organisms such as plankton, shellﬁsh, coral,
and ﬁsh to produce CaCO3 shells and skeletons. Shell and
skeleton formation generally occurs in supersaturated sea-
water ( > 1.0), and dissolution occurs in undersaturated
seawater ( < 1.0). Thus, CaCO3 saturation state is a key
variable for assessing the biological impacts of ocean acidi-
ﬁcation. In surface waters,  is lower in cold, high-latitude
oceans than in tropical and temperate oceans because of in-
creased CO2 solubility, the sensitivity of acid-base dissocia-
tion coefﬁcients at cold temperatures, and ocean mixing pat-
terns. Although surface waters in high-latitude oceans today
are generally supersaturated with respect to aragonite (arag-
onite is more soluble than calcite), recent studies have re-
ported undersaturated seawater in the Canada Basin of the
Arctic Ocean (Yamamoto-Kawai et al., 2009; Bates et al.,
2009). From the modeling projections, small regions of sur-
face water in the Arctic Ocean may already be undersatu-
rated with respect to aragonite (Gangstø et al., 2008) or will
become undersaturated within a decade under the A2 Sce-
nario of the Special Report on Emissions Scenarios (SRES-
A2) (Steinacher et al., 2009; Fr¨ olicher and Joos, 2010). Af-
ter that, undersaturation will begin to occur in the Southern
Ocean by 2030 (McNeil and Matear, 2008), and the North
Paciﬁc by 2100 under IS92a scenario, which is similar to the
SRES-A2 scenario (Orr et al., 2005). In addition to surface
waters, the coastal waters of western North America are un-
dersaturated seasonally as upwelling lifts up deep water of
the North Paciﬁc Ocean, in which aragonite saturation hori-
zon is shallowest in the global ocean (Feely et al., 2008).
The oceanic uptake of anthropogenic CO2 also increases the
area of undersaturated coastal water. Therefore, understand-
ing that the aragonite saturation state (arag) decreases in the
Arctic Ocean, which is projected to be one of the ﬁrst oceans
to experience undersaturation, it is important for avoiding the
risk of large changes in marine ecosystems.
Future surface pH and arag value closely track changes
in atmospheric CO2. The equilibrium of dissolved inorganic
carbon follows well-established chemistry in seawater, and
the effect of climate change is relatively small (Orr et al.,
2005; Zeebe et al., 2008). Steinacher et al. (2009) sug-
gested that sea-ice reduction in the Arctic Ocean reduces
pH and arag by comparing the simulations with and with-
out warming. This is because the increases in CO2 uptake
by air-sea gas exchange due to the disappearance of sea-
ice cover and freshwater input from increased precipitation,
river runoff, and ice melt decrease pH and arag in the Arc-
tic Ocean. Thus, projections of pH and arag values for the
Arctic Ocean are affected by sea-ice reduction due to climate
change.
In most model projections adopted in the Intergovern-
mental Panel on Climate Change Fourth Assessment Report
(IPCC AR4), summer sea ice in the Arctic Ocean will still re-
main until 2100, and only a few models predict sea ice- free
Arctic in September by the end of the 21st century. How-
ever the observed recent Arctic sea-ice loss has been more
rapid than projected in these models adopted for IPCC AR4
(Stroeve et al., 2007). Wang and Overland (2009) predicted
sea ice-free Arctic in September by the year 2037, by cor-
recting biases in six IPCC AR4 models based on the satellite-
observed sea- ice extent. Previous studies, such as Steinacher
et al. (2009), focused on a single model with a relatively low
sea-ice reduction rate. If a summer sea-ice-free condition is
reached within 30yr, the rate of ocean acidiﬁcation in the
Arctic Ocean would be faster than previously projected.
In this study, the relation between rates of sea-ice reduc-
tion and surface ocean acidiﬁcation is investigated by com-
paring two versions of an Earth system model (ESM). One
of these versions projects summer ice-free condition by the
year 2040 under the Representative Concentration Pathways
8.5 (RCP8.5) scenario (Moss et al., 2010), while the other
version by 2090 under the SRES A2 scenario. First, pH and
arag projected by both versions are compared with the ob-
served value, and model biases are calculated. Then, we in-
vestigate the difference in physical and carbon-system vari-
ables between two versions of ESM due to rapid sea-ice re-
duction. We compare the projections of surface pH and arag
between two versions after removing model biases. The main
purpose of the present study is to discuss the mechanisms
promoting ocean acidiﬁcation due to rapid sea-ice reduction.
Results from auxiliary analysis are also introduced to better
understand speciﬁc processes of ocean acidiﬁcation; we ana-
lyze the difference in behavior between pH and arag under
high atmospheric CO2 concentrations and the change of the
seasonal cycle due to sea-ice reduction.
2 Methods
2.1 Models and experiments
The two versions of ESM used in this study were MIROC-
ESM (Watanabe et al., 2011) and its prototype version
(Kawamiya et al., 2005). Prototype version was adopted for
the Coupled Climate-Carbon Cycle Model Intercomparison
Project (C4MIP) with the name “FRCGC” (Friedlingstein et
al., 2006); it made a signiﬁcant contribution to IPCC AR4.
MIROC-ESM was developed for Coupled Model Intercom-
parison Project phase-5 (CMIP5), which is expected to con-
tribute to IPCC AR5. Hereafter, these two versions are desig-
nated the “CMIP5” and “C4MIP”, respectively. The compo-
nents coupled in both versions are shown in Table 1. Two
versions are based on the physical climate system model
MIROC, in which atmosphere, ocean, sea ice, land surface
components, and river routine are coupled by a ﬂux cou-
plerwithoutﬂuxadjustments(K-1ModelDevelopers,2004).
The atmospheric model used in “C4MIP” (“CMIP5”) has a
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Fig. 1. Projected global annual mean atmospheric CO2 concen-
trations (a), annual mean (b), September mean (c), and March
mean (d), sea-ice extent in the Arctic Ocean for “C4MIP” (black)
and “CMIP5” (red) model versions. The green line is based on
HadISST analysis. The sea-ice extent is deﬁned as the total area
with a sea-ice concentration greater than 15%. These results are
not drift corrected.
horizontal resolution of T42, approximately equivalent to a
2.8◦ grid size with 20 (80) vertical levels. The ocean and
sea-ice model in both versions is the COCO 3.4. The ocean
model has a zonal resolution of 1.4◦ and a spatially varying
meridional resolution that is about 0.56◦ at latitudes lower
than 8◦ and 1.4◦ at latitudes higher than 65◦ and changes
smoothly in between. The vertical coordinate is a hybrid of
sigma-z, resolving 44 levels in total: 8 sigma-layers near
the surface, 35 z-layers beneath, plus one boundary layer.
The sea ice is based on a two-category thickness represen-
tation, zero-layer thermodynamics (Semtner, 1976), and dy-
namics using elastic-viscous-plastic rheology (Hunke and
Dukowicz, 1997).
On the basis of MIROC, “CMIP5” incorporates the ter-
restrial ecosystem model SEIB-DGVM (Sato et al., 2007)
dealing with dynamic vegetation, and “C4MIP” has Sim-
CYCLE (Ito and Oikawa, 2002), which is a terrestrial car-
bonmodelwithﬁxedvegetation.Oceanbiologicalandchem-
ical processes in both versions are represented by a four-
compartment model consisting of nutrients, phytoplankton,
zooplankton, and detritus (Oschlies and Garcon, 1999; Os-
chlies, 2001). This NPZD type ocean ecosystem model is
enough to resolve the seasonal excursion of oceanic bio-
logical activities on a basin scale (Kawamiya et al., 2000).
In addition, a series of inorganic carbon reactions has
been introduced following recommendations by the Ocean
Carbon-cycle Model Intercomparison Project (OCMIP) (Orr
et al., 1999).
We used model outputs of “C4MIP” conducted by
Yoshikawa et al. (2008) under SRES A2 (Fig. 1a). The spin-
up run for the carbon cycle component in “C4MIP” was con-
ducted by running the integrated model for 250yr, starting
with the initial conditions based on climatological data sets
(Speciﬁcally, the results of MIROC spin-up conducted by the
K-1 Model Developers (2004) were provided for the physi-
calclimatesystem,theresultsofSim-CYCLEofﬂinespin-up
were provided for the terrestrial carbon cycle, the data of the
Global Ocean Data Analysis Project were provided for the
marine CO2 system, and the data of the World Ocean Atlas
1998 were provided for the marine ecosystem model.). As a
result, the globally integrated CO2 ﬂuxes between the atmo-
sphere and land/ocean reach a quasi-steady state. After the
spin-up, historical simulation was performed for the years
from 1850 to 1999 using anthropogenic fossil fuel emission
data (Marland et al., 2005). CO2 emission was given based
on SRES A2 for 2000–2100.
Similarly, “CMIP5” was spun-up for 280yr with the pre-
industrial initial condition from ofﬂine spin-up of SEIB-
DGVM and ocean model including ocean carbon cycle
(see Watanabe et al., 2011 for details). The historical sim-
ulation using a set of external forcings recommended by
CMIP5 throughout 1850–2005 was conducted by Watan-
abe et al. (2011). The RCP8.5 was given for 2006–2100 in
“CMIP5”. It may be noteworthy that atmospheric CO2 con-
centration in “C4MIP” was predicted by the carbon-cycle
components with the given CO2 emissions, while it was pro-
vided as input data for “CMIP5” following the CMIP5 proto-
col. There was little difference in atmospheric CO2 concen-
tration between two versions, with a maximum difference of
60ppm in 2100.
In the control run of “C4MIP” (“CMIP5”), the global net
atmosphere-ocean CO2 exchange is −0.2 (−0.05)PgCyr−1
while atmosphere-land CO2 exchange +0.1 (+0.03)PgCyr−1
(Fig. 2). These drifts may be caused by short spin-up time.
Since ocean drifts of −0.2 and −0.05PgCyr−1 are larger
than the OCMIP 2 threshold of 0.01PgCyr−1 (Orr, 2002),
we discuss the effect of ocean drift on projected pH and arag
in Sect. 4.4. Although ocean drifts in control run are rela-
tively large, the drifts of sea surface temperature and sea-ice
extent are sufﬁciently small.
2.2 Carbonate calculation and target area
Model outputs of seawater temperature (T), salinity (S),
alkalinity (Alk), and dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC),
and observational values of phosphate (PO3−
4 ) and silicate
(Si(OH)4) were used for deriving diagnosis on carbonate
chemistry. These two observational datasets were used from
the World Ocean Atlas 2005 (Locarnini et al., 2006), because
these two parameters are not calculated in our ESM. How-
ever, the inﬂuence of treatments such as PO3−
4 and Si(OH)4
on pH and arag are very small. To compute pH and car-
bonate ion values, the parameters and the chemistry rou-
tine from the OCMIP-3 project (http://ocmip5.ipsl.jussieu.
fr/OCMIP) were used. The calcium ion concentration is
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Table 1. Model components between both versions.
Ocean and Ocean Land
Atmosphere sea ice Ecosystem Land Ecosystem
C4MIP AGCM (L20) COCO 3.4 NPZD-type MATSIRO SIM-CYCLE
CMIP5 AGCM (L80) Same as C4MIP Same as C4MIP Same as C4MIP SEIB-DGVM
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Fig. 2. Simulated global (a) sea surface temperature, (b) September
and (c) March mean sea-ice extent in the Arctic Ocean for “C4MIP”
(black)and“CMIP5”(red)inthecontrolsimulations.Globalannual
mean (d) oceanic and (e) land CO2 uptake.
assumed to be proportional to the salinity (Riley and Tongu-
dai, 1967). Surface CaCO3 solubility product was calcu-
lated based on Mucci (1983) and the pressure effect based
on Millero (1995). For comparison with projected pH and
arag, observed values were calculated using OCMIP chem-
istry routine and the data of T, S, Alk, DIC, PO3−
4 , and
Si(OH)4 from the Arctic Ocean Expedition 1991 (ODEN-
91,cruise77DN1991072),ArcticOceanSection1994(AOS-
94, cruise 18SN19940726), and the Arctic Climate System
Study 1996 (ARCSYS-96, cruise 06AQ19960712). These
data are available from the CARINA database (http://cdiac.
ornl.gov/oceans/CARINA/Carina table.html). The pH and
arag values in more recent periods were calculated using
observed T, S, Alk and DIC in the Joint Ocean Ice Study
(JOIS) 2008 (Yamamoto-Kawai et al., 2009) and August
PO3−
4 and Si(OH)4 concentrations of the World Ocean At-
las 2005. The target area of Arctic Ocean deﬁned here is
north of 65◦ N, except for the Labrador Sea and Greenland,
Iceland, Norwegian, and Barents Seas (< 80◦ N and 35◦ W–
60◦ E) where sea ice does not exist in “C4MIP” or “CMIP5”.
Those areas were excluded from the analysis, because the
present study focuses on the effect of sea-ice reduction on
ocean acidiﬁcation.
3 Results
3.1 Comparison of pH and aragonite saturation
between model and observation
The arag and pH in the top 200m of the Arctic Ocean
predicted in the two model versions were compared
with observed values calculated from ODEN-91, AOS-94,
ARCSYS-96, and JOIS 08 for the same place and time
(Fig. 2). A comparison of the two model versions with
the 1990’s[CE]This is indeed possessive. observations of
ODEN-91, AOS-94, and ARCSYS-96 reveals that “C4MIP”
(“CMIP5”) tends to underestimate arag by 0.3 (0.24) at
the surface. In both versions, most of the area for compar-
ison is covered with sea ice. The difference in the surface
arag between two versions is quite small. The underestima-
tion decreases signiﬁcantly toward a depth of about 45m.
The projected arag below 45m is overestimated by up to
0.2 (0.4). In comparison with JOIS 08 during ice-free condi-
tion, “C4MIP” (“CMIP5”) tends to overestimate (underesti-
mate) arag by 0.24 (0.06) at the surface. The surface arag
in “CMIP5” under ice-free condition of Canada basin cor-
responds better to the observed value than in “C4MIP” un-
der ice-covered condition. Below 60m, the projected arag is
greatly overestimated by up to 0.78 (0.97). The projected av-
erage surface pH in the Arctic Ocean for C4MIP and CMIP5
is about 0.05 (0.03) lower than the observed values.
3.2 Comparison of physical and carbon-system
variables between the two model versions
The Arctic sea-ice extent projected by the two model ver-
sions was compared with that based on the observational
dataset of the Hadley Centre sea-ice concentration analy-
sis (HadISST) (Fig. 1). The sea-ice extent is deﬁned here
as the total area of grid cells with a sea-ice concentration
greater than 15%, as adopted by Wang and Overland (2009).
In September, observed sea-ice extent was 9.4×106 km2 in
1950, which rapidly decreased to 4.6×106 km2 by 2007.
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“CMIP5” reproduces the observed decrease well from 1970
and projects ice-free condition in September by 2040. In
contrast, “C4MIP” overestimates sea-ice extent in September
by up to 80% and projects ice-free condition by 2090. The
September ice-free condition by 2040 projected in “CMIP5”
isconsistentwithrecentstudies(Hollandetal.,2006;Stroeve
et al., 2007; Wang and Overland, 2009). The projected sum-
mer sea-ice reductions for both versions are more rapid than
in the Climate System Model CSM1.4-carbon of the US Na-
tional Center for Atmospheric Research, which was used by
Steinacher et al. (2009) and Fr¨ olicher and Joos (2010) for
analyzing Arctic acidiﬁcation, in which the sea-ice extent in
September is 2.3×106 km2 in 2100 under the SRES A2 sce-
nario. The rapid sea-ice reduction in “CMIP5” results in ice-
free condition lasting more than 6 months and changing the
ArcticOceanintoaseasonalsea-icezoneafter2080,whereas
that condition lasts only 2months in 2100 for “C4MIP”.
In March, the observed sea-ice extent is 15.6×106 km2
in 1950, and gradually decreases to 14.5×106 km2 by 2007.
“CMIP5” (“C4MIP”) underestimates (overestimates) sea-ice
extent in March; however, the differences in March sea-ice
extent between the two model versions and the direct obser-
vations are within 10%. The sea-ice extent in March pro-
jected by “CMIP5” (“C4MIP”) remains greater than 20%
(70%) of the observed present-day value until 2100. The ear-
lier reduction in sea-ice extent in “CMIP5” can be attributed
to sea-ice thickness. After spinning-up, the September Arctic
sea ice in “CMIP5” is about half as thick as that in “C4MIP”.
Thus, the decrease of sea-ice extent associated with global
warming in “CMIP5” is faster than in “C4MIP”, and sum-
mer sea-ice-free condition emerges earlier in “CMIP5”.
Disappearance of sea ice enhances CO2 uptake through
changes in air-sea gas exchange and marine biological pro-
ductivity due to an increase in sea surface temperature and
light penetration. Increased freshwater input due to melting
of sea ice dilutes salinity, total CO2 and alkalinity. Thus,
“CMIP5” with rapid sea-ice reduction yields an earlier and
greater increase in seawater temperature, CO2 uptake, and
marine biological productivity, along with decreases in salin-
ity and alkalinity in the Arctic surface waters (Fig. 3). The
decrease in DIC in “CMIP5” after 2080 is caused by rapid
sea-ice reduction, which leads to a decrease in DIC due to
freshwater input and biological processes that counteract the
DIC increase due to CO2 uptake. DIC in “C4MIP” gradu-
ally increases, because an increase in DIC due to CO2 up-
take exceeds a decrease in DIC due to freshwater input and
biological processes.
Furthermore, the partial pressure of carbon dioxide
(pCO2) in the Arctic surface waters is lower than in the at-
mosphere, partly because sea ice limits air-sea gas exchange.
September pCO2 value in the Arctic surface waters repro-
duced by the two model versions is about 290µatm in the
1990s (atmospheric CO2 ≈ 360ppm), which is consistent
with the observations by Jutterstr¨ om and Anderson (2010),
who reported a typical value less than 300µatm. A reduction
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Fig. 3. (a) Observation sites of ODEN-91, AOS-94, and ARCSYS-
96 (black open circle), and JOIS 2008 (red open circle). The vertical
distribution of arag calculated from (b) ODEN-91, AOS-94, and
ARCSYS-96; and (c) JOIS 2008. The dots represent raw data and
lines represent horizontal average. Red and blue show arag calcu-
lated from “C4MIP” and “CMIP5” for the same time and place.
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in sea ice enables the ocean to come closer to equilibrium
with the atmosphere. Therefore, when the atmospheric CO2
exceeds 340ppm, the rapid increase in CO2 uptake due
to rapid summer sea-ice reduction raises seawater pCO2
in “CMIP5” more than in “C4MIP” under the same atmo-
spheric CO2 concentration. The maximum difference in an-
nual mean surface water pCO2 between the two model ver-
sions is 80µatm at 520ppm (year≈ 2045, which is a few
years after the difference in summer sea-ice extent reaches a
maximum). After that, the increase in pCO2 in “C4MIP” by
CO2 uptake due to summer sea-ice reduction is greater than
that in “CMIP5”. Thus, the difference in pCO2 between two
versions decreased to 50µatm by 2100. Simulated saturation
fractions, deﬁned here as oceanic pCO2 values in terms of
fraction of the saturation value with respect to atmospheric
CO2 concentration, are less than 80% before 2000. The sat-
uration fractions in both versions increased to 90% near the
time when the Arctic Sea becomes ice-free in summer, and
then slowly approach 100%.
3.3 Comparison of pH and aragonite saturation
between two versions
In this section, we compare the bias-corrected annual mean
arag and pH averaged in the Arctic surface waters between
our two model versions. The averaged model bias was ap-
plied to all model grids of the Arctic surface water, since
focus is on the difference in changes of arag and pH result-
ing from sea-ice reduction averaged across the Arctic Ocean
in the two model versions. The model bias subtracted from
model projections is not arag, but rather T, S, DIC and
Alk, because these four parameters are conserved quantities.
The modiﬁed DIC (DIC(mod.)) after removing model bias is
described by DIC(mod.) =DIC(model) – DIC(corr.) −DIC(obs.),
where DIC(model.) is the value projected in the respective
version. DIC(corr.) −DIC(obs.) is the average model bias of
DIC between the observed values (DIC(obs.)) from ODEN-
91, AOS-94, ARCSYS-96, and JOIS 08, and the model val-
ues (DIC(corr.)) corresponding to the place and time of the ob-
servations. Seawater temperature, salinity and alkalinity are
corrected in the same manner. The bias-corrected arag was
calculated using these corrected parameters. The calculated
model bias of arag in 1995 is −0.3 (−0.24) in “C4MIP”
(“CMIP5”) at the surface.
Under pre-industrial conditions, there is little difference
in projected annual mean surface pH and arag averaged
over the Arctic between the two versions (Fig. 4). The
reduction rates of these two variables for “CMIP5” are
faster than those for “C4MIP” at CO2 concentrations greater
than 320ppm, beyond which rapid summer sea-ice reduc-
tion starts in “CMIP5”. Projected present-day pH (arag) in
“CMIP5” is 0.05 (0.1) lower than that in “C4MIP”. Annual
mean arag in “C4MIP” (“CMIP5”) becomes less than one
at 606 (513)ppm at year 2056 (2046). The maximum differ-
ences in pH and arag between the two versions are 0.1 and
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Fig. 4. Calculated annual mean, (a) seawater temperature, (b) salin-
ity, (c) alkalinity and DIC, (d) oceanic CO2 uptake, (e) freshwater
input, (f) primary production, (g) seawater pCO2, and (h) fraction
of pCO2 between ocean and atmosphere at the Arctic surface for
“C4MIP” (black) and “CMIP5” (red) model versions. These results
are not drift- corrected.
0.21, respectively, at 520ppm when the difference in seawa-
ter pCO2 for the two versions reaches a maximum. These
results indicate that the reductions in pH and arag in the
Arctic surface waters are signiﬁcantly accelerated by rapid
sea-ice reduction. Differences in pH and arag between the
two model versions decrease at atmospheric CO2 concentra-
tions greater than 520ppm. The difference in arag decreases
to 0.1 at 900ppm, whereas that of pH decreases only slightly.
We discuss what causes these different responses of pH and
arag in Sect. 4.2.
The areal fractions of undersaturated surface seawater
with respect to aragonite in the Arctic Ocean for the two
model versions are calculated as an index for identifying at-
mospheric CO2 concentration, beyond which acidiﬁcation
may cause serious consequences (Fig. 5). This was done
to help establish ﬁrm criteria for atmospheric CO2 concen-
trations that prevent widespread aragonite dissolution. The
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Fig. 5. Change in modiﬁed annual mean of (a) pH and (b) arag
with atmospheric CO2 concentration in the Arctic surface waters
for “C4MIP” (black) and “CMIP5” (red) model versions.
bias-corrected arag also is used for this calculation. About
10% of the surface waters in “C4MIP” (“CMIP5”) is pro-
jected to become undersaturated with respect to aragonite
in at least one month of the years when atmospheric CO2
reaches 408 (365)ppm. At CO2 levels of 458 (425) ppm,
10% of the surface area in “C4MIP” (“CMIP5”) is pro-
jected to become undersaturated throughout the year. More
than 50% of the surface area becomes undersaturated at 600
(540) ppm, and the entire surface area becomes undersatu-
rated year-round at 740 (680) ppm. The extension of under-
saturated surface seawater also is inﬂuenced by sea-ice re-
duction rate. Adopting a criterion of year-round undersatu-
rated seawater in 10% of the surface area in the Arctic Ocean
(Steinacher et al., 2009) and the rapid sea-ice reduction as
projected by “CMIP5”, the atmospheric CO2 concentration
should not exceed 425ppm.
Asmentionedinintroduction,climatemodelssubmittedto
IPCC AR4 tend to yield slower sea ice decrease than recently
observed by satellite, and predicted that summer sea-ice-free
condition will be achieved by the end of the 21st century or
even later. If the reduction of summer sea-ice extent in the
Arctic Ocean keeps its present pace, these models underes-
timate not only the reduction rate of sea ice, but also that of
pH and arag.
We also contrast the results of RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 in
“CMIP5”. As for temporal variation, the reduction rates of
pH and arag under RCP8.5 are considerably faster than un-
der RCP4.5 owing to much higher atmospheric CO2 concen-
tration and earlier sea-ice reduction under RCP8.5. With re-
spect to variation with atmospheric CO2 concentration, how-
ever, similar reduction rate of summer sea-ice extent is pre-
dicted under both scenarios. This means that air-sea CO2 ex-
change in the Arctic surface waters under RCP4.5 becomes
closer to equilibrium than under RCP8.5 because of slower
increase in atmospheric CO2 concentration. Consequently,
annual mean pH (arag) under RCP4.5 is 0.02 (0.03) lower
than under RCP8.5 at the maximum. These reductions are
less than the pH (arag) decrease of 0.1 (0.21) due to rapid
sea-ice reduction. Our results suggest that the uncertainty of
pH and arag reduction caused by difference in sea-ice re-
duction rate is more serious than by that in CO2 emission
scenario under the same atmospheric CO2 concentration.
4 Discussion
4.1 Which mechanisms reduce pH and arag due to
rapid sea-ice reduction?
The factors affecting pH and arag are seawater temperature
(T), salinity (S), CO2 uptake by gas exchange with the at-
mosphere (Gas), freshwater input (Fw), biology (Bio) and
transport of carbon by lateral and vertical seawater exchange
(Trans). To quantify the effects of these factors on the reduc-
tions in pH and arag in the top 50m of the Arctic Ocean due
to rapid sea-ice reduction, we divide the changes in pH and
arag into components corresponding to the six factors for
each model result. arag (pH) is represented by
arag = F(T,S,DIC,alk), (1)
where F is a function describing the relation between arag
and the four variables on the right-hand side. Gas exchange,
freshwater input, biology and carbon transport affect pH and
arag through changes in alkalinity and/or DIC. Incremen-
tal change of arag (pH) can be expressed by the following
equation:
1arag =
∂arag
∂T
1T +
∂arag
∂S
1S +
∂arag
∂DIC
1DICgas
+
∂arag
∂DIC
1DICFw +
∂arag
∂Alk
1AlkFw
+
∂arag
∂DIC
1DICBio +
∂arag
∂Alk
1AlkBio
+
∂arag
∂DIC
1DICTrans +
∂arag
∂Alk
1AlkTrans, (2)
where 1 denotes incremental change of variables in Eq. (1).
1DICgas iscalculatedbyintegratingannualCO2 ﬂuxintothe
ocean. Similarly, 1DICFw and 1AlkFw are obtained by inte-
grating annual freshwater ﬂux into the ocean, and 1DICBio
and 1AlkBio by integrating the terms describing carbon ex-
change in the ocean ecosystem model, such as phytoplankton
respiration, phytoplankton photosynthesis, zooplankton ex-
cretion, detritus remineralization, and CaCO3 formation. The
ﬁrst term on the right side of the equation in certain years is
evaluated by the following equation:
∂arag
∂T
1T(yr) ∼ =

arag(T(yr),S(yr-1),DIC(yr-1),Alk(yr-1))
−arag(T(yr-1),S(yr-1),DIC(yr-1),Alk(yr-1))
+arag(T(yr),S(yr),DIC(yr),Alk(yr))
−arag(T(yr-1),S(yr),DIC(yr),Alk(yr))
	
×
1
2
, (3)
where subscript yr denotes the target year. All of the terms
except the transport term are evaluated in a similar man-
ner. The transport term is calculated as the residual. pH also
is divided into six components in a way similar to arag.
The contribution of these components to arag and pH for
the two model versions is integrated from 1850 to 2045
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Fig. 6. The evolution of the areal fraction of undersaturated surface
water with atmospheric CO2 concentration for “C4MIP” (black)
and “CMIP5” (red) model versions. The solid and dashed lines rep-
resent evolution in at least one month of the year and throughout the
year, respectively.
(CO2 ≈ 520ppm, where the differences in pH and arag be-
tween the two model versions reach a maximum) to iden-
tify the main factors responsible for reducing pH and arag
with rapid sea-ice reduction (Fig. 6). The terms are calcu-
lated for the uppermost 50m. Gas exchange and transport
terms are combined and plotted as “storage”, because they
nearly cancel each other.
arag for the Arctic Ocean decreases due to CO2 uptake by
gas exchange and dilution by freshwater input, and increases
due to biological activity, seawater warming, freshening, and
transport of carbon out of the top 50m by lateral and vertical
seawater exchanges. In both versions, more than 80% of the
total reduction in arag is due to the storage of anthropogenic
carbon, and the freshwater contributes less than 20%. For the
change in pH, seawater warming reduces pH, and the other
ﬁve factors affect pH as they do arag. The reduction in pH
in the Arctic surface waters is mainly caused by increased
storage of anthropogenic carbon due to CO2 uptake.
The rapid sea-ice reduction affects remarkably each mech-
anism, as mentioned in Sect. 3.2. In order to investigate the
mechanisms decreasing pH and arag due to rapid sea-ice
reduction, we calculate the differences in total changes in
pH and arag, and contribution of each mechanism between
two versions (Table 2a). As to arag, increase of anthro-
pogenic carbon storage lowers arag by 0.2, and freshwater
input does by 0.067. This increase in carbon storage is not
attributed to decrease in transport of carbon out of the top
50m by advection and diffusion, but increase in CO2 up-
take by gas exchange. Therefore, the analysis suggests that
rapid sea-ice reduction decreases arag by increases in both
storage of anthropogenic carbon by gas exchange and fresh-
water input. The decreases in arag through these two mech-
anisms are partly (≈ 20%) canceled out by the increase by
biological production. In terms of pH, besides the effects of
CO2 storage and fresh water input, an increase in seawater
temperature decreases pH.
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Fig. 7. Projected changes in the annual mean difference arag from
1850 to 2045 (CO2 ≈ 520ppm) in the top 50m of the Arctic Ocean
for “C4MIP” (black) and “CMIP5” (gray). The total change is di-
vided into contributions by changes in seawater temperature (T),
salinity (S), CO2 uptake by gas exchange (Gas), freshwater input
(Fw), biology (Bio) and transport of carbon by lateral and verti-
cal seawater exchange (Trans). For the gas exchange and transport
terms, only the sum of the two (deﬁned as “storage”) is plotted.
4.2 Different responses of pH and arag to high
atmospheric CO2 concentration
As shown in Sect. 3.3, the difference in pH in the Arctic sur-
face waters between the two versions stays approximately
the same from CO2 concentrations of 520ppm to 900ppm,
whereas that in arag decreases by half (Fig. 4). We also cal-
culate the differences in total changes in pH and arag, and
contribution of each mechanism at atmospheric CO2 concen-
tration of 900ppm (Table 2b). The storage of anthropogenic
carbon, which is the main reason of different projections of
pH and arag at 520ppm, is decreased to about 30% from
520ppm to 900ppm. This decrease is contributed to the de-
crease in difference of pCO2 between two versions from 80
to 50µatm. In addition, the decrease dependences of pH and
arag on pCO2 weaken as pCO2 increases (Fig. 7). Through
these two effects, the decrease in storage effect diminishes
the gap of predicted arag between two versions at 900ppm.
On the other hand, for pH, the decrease in storage effect is
partly canceled out by the increase in seawater temperature
effect. The different behavior between pH and arag at high
atmospheric CO2 concentration is caused by the difference
response to the seawater warming.
4.3 The relationship between seasonal cycle of arag
and sea-ice reduction
The seasonal cycle of surface arag in the Arctic Ocean also
is affected by sea-ice reduction in the simulations (Fig. 9).
In the Arctic surface waters, summer (winter) arag for the
decade 1990–1999 in the two versions is lowest (highest)
in the annual excursion, which is out of phase with a typ-
ical seasonal cycle of arag in the Northern Hemisphere.
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Table 2. Difference in projected changes in the annual mean arag from 1850 to (a) 2045 and (b) 2090 in the top 50m of the Arctic Ocean
between “C4MIP” and new “CMIP5”. The total change is divided into 5 factors as mentioned in Fig. 6.
(a) 520ppm
T S Bio Fw Storage Total
pH
(C4MIP-CMIP5) −0.024 +0.005 +0.01 −0.013 −0.087 −0.11
arag
(C4MIP-CMIP5) +0.0045 +0.0005 +0.052 −0.067 −0.2 −0.21
(b) 900ppm
T S Bio Fw Storage Total
pH
(C4MIP-CMIP5) −0.06 +0.015 +0.013 −0.017 −0.034 −0.09
arag
(C4MIP-CMIP5) +0.016 −0.003 +0.063 −0.097 −0.077 −0.1
pCO2  (µ atm)
Ω
a
r
a
g
(b)
pCO2  (µ atm)
p
H
(a)
“CMIP5”
“C4MIP”
Fig. 8. Calculated annual mean (a) pH and (b) arag with seawa-
ter pCO2 in the Arctic surface waters for “C4MIP” (black) and
“CMIP5” (red).
The amplitude of seasonal variability is less than 0.1, which
is consistent with the results reported by Steinacher et
al. (2009). This seasonal cycle of arag is driven mainly by
air-sea CO2 exchange and freshwater input. The increases
in CO2 uptake and freshwater input during summer due to
summer sea-ice melting reduce arag.
The seasonal amplitude of freshwater input is weakened
by sea-ice reduction. The seawater temperature is raised dur-
ing summer sea-ice-free condition, which increases arag.
The increase in winter air-sea CO2 exchange consequent to
winter sea-ice reduction decreases the seasonal variability of
air-sea CO2 exchange. From these three effects, the ampli-
tude of seasonal variation in arag is decreased to 0.04 by
the year 2060 (2090) in “CMIP5” (“C4MIP”). This weaken-
ing of seasonal variation is not reported by previous studies,
probably because their sea-ice reduction is slower than in our
model.
Further on, the signiﬁcant winter sea-ice reduction enables
winter CO2 uptake and reverses the seasonal cycle of air-sea
gas exchange. After the year 2065 in “CMIP5”, the Arctic
surface waters absorb CO2 more in winter than in summer.
϶
Ω
a
r
a
g
month
1990ʵ1999
2090ʵ2099
2050ʵ2059
Fig. 9. Calculated seasonal deviation in arag in the Arctic Ocean in
“CMIP5” from the annual mean for 1990–1999 (black), 2050–2059
(red), and 2090–2099 (green).
Thus, arag is decreased in winter due to an increase in CO2
uptake and seawater cooling, whereas it is increased in the
summer due to seawater warming. This seasonal cycle of
arag is the same phase of that in the Northern Hemisphere.
In “CMIP5” for the decade 2090–2099, summer (winter)
arag is about 0.05 higher (lower) than the annual mean
value. This change in seasonal cycle of arag is not found
in “C4MIP”, in which reduction of sea-ice extent relative to
the present day is only 30% at about the year 2100.
4.4 The effect of model drift on projected pH and arag
As mentioned in Sect. 2.1, the ocean carbon cycle drifts in
the two versions of ESM are larger than the OCMIP stan-
dard. In order to estimate the effect of ocean carbon drift
on the projected pH and arag, we estimate an impact on
surface ocean chemistry when the amount of carbon corre-
sponding to the drift is uniformly added to the top 300m
waters. The ocean carbon drift of −0.2 (−0.05)PgCyr−1 in
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“C4MIP” (“CMIP5”) is then equivalent to increase in DIC of
−0.15 (−0.04)µmolkg−1 yr−1. In the Arctic surface waters,
pH in “C4MIP” (“CMIP5”) at the year 2100 is increased by
+0.01 (+0.005) and arag by +0.05 (+0.02) according to the
DIC increase estimated above. These shifts are sufﬁciently
small and, moreover, act to expand the differences of pH and
arag between two versions of ESM. It can therefore be con-
cluded that the drift of ocean carbon cycle in our ESMs does
not change our main argument that the reductions of pH and
arag in the Arctic surface waters are signiﬁcantly affected
by the reduction rate of sea-ice extent.
5 Conclusions
Impacts of sea-ice reduction on the future projection of pH
and aragonite saturation values in the Arctic surface waters
have been investigated. We compared the rates of ocean acid-
iﬁcation calculated from outputs of two versions of an Earth
system model, in which summer Arctic ice-free condition
by 2040 and 2090, respectively, is projected under similar
CO2 emission scenarios. Results indicated that the maxi-
mum differences in pH and arag between the two model
versions are 0.1 and 0.21, respectively, at atmospheric CO2
levels of 520ppm (year≈ 2045, a few years after the dif-
ference in summer sea-ice extent reaches a maximum). The
critical atmospheric CO2 concentration, at which the Arctic
surface waters become undersaturated with respect to arag-
onite in annual mean, is reduced from 606 to 513ppm due
to rapid sea-ice reduction. In the classiﬁcation of CO2 sta-
bilization scenarios by IPCC AR4, this decrease in critical
CO2 concentration corresponds to a shift from category V to
IV (IPCC, 2007). The earlier emergence of undersaturated
surface water due to rapid sea-ice reduction is a signiﬁcant
factor to be considered in determining CO2 stabilization con-
centration.
The analysis showed that rapid sea-ice reduction decreases
pH and aragonite saturation state due to increases in both
CO2 uptake by air-sea gas exchange and freshwater input
from an increase in sea-ice meltwater. Comparison between
the two model versions reveals that CO2 uptake and freshwa-
ter input reduce aragonite saturation state due to rapid sea-ice
reduction, and about 20% of these contributions are canceled
out by an increase in biological processes.
For the seasonal variability of arag, the sea-ice reduction
weakens the seasonal amplitude because seasonal variability
in freshwater input and CO2 uptake decreases, and that in
seawater temperature increases. Furthermore, the change in
the seasonal cycle of CO2 uptake due to winter sea-ice re-
duction reverses the seasonal cycle of arag. These changes
in seasonal amplitude and cycle of arag are also affected by
the rapidity of sea-ice reduction
Our results indicate that future projections of pH and arag-
onite saturation state in Arctic surface waters can be inﬂu-
enced signiﬁcantly by the rapidity of sea-ice reduction as
well as by increases in atmospheric CO2 concentrations. We
emphasize that accurate modeling of sea-ice dynamics is cru-
cial for projections related to not only global warming, but
also ocean acidiﬁcation for the Arctic Ocean.
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